Last Supper ~ The Lord's Supper
Summary of the Lesson Set

Scriptures referenced in these lessons
Primary Scripture: Matthew 26:17-30
Other scripture references include:
•
•
•
•

Luke 22:7-20, various workshops.
John 13:1-30 Jesus washes Peter's feet. This Last Supper story of preparation and instruction
is referenced in the Computer, Seder, and Video workshops.
1 Corinthians 11:23-26 Paul's version of the "words of institution," i.e. "what Jesus said
over the bread and cup." This scripture is used in the Games Workshop.
Exodus 12's Passover story. This scripture is referenced in the Puppets and the Bible Game
workshops.

Bible Memory Verse
And he took bread, gave thanks and broke it, and gave it to them, saying, “This is my body given for
you; do this in remembrance of me.” Luke 22:19 (NIV)

Lesson Summaries
Bible Skills & Games Workshop
Students will take part in a "Big Bible Board Game" all about the Last Supper and Lord's Supper, and
conclude with a fun memory contest focusing on the meaning and memory of the phrase, "Do this in
remembrance of me."

Computer Workshop Through a series of interactive and animated quizzes and games, students
help teach the robots on the Planet Whammo the story of the Last Supper and explore its connection
to Passover. Can be used on multiple computers or shown on one.
Puppet Workshop
This workshop takes a fun and creative look at various episodes in Jesus' life that involved BREAD,
and concludes with Jesus and Bread at the Last Supper.
Video Workshop
Students will view The Last Supper dvd from Superbook. Our lesson plan includes outline of the
video and a "meaningfully-fun" reflection activity. This particular lesson and video includes a look at
the meaning of Jesus washing the disciple's feet (John 13) at the Last Supper.

Art Workshop
Students will review the story of the Last Supper after attending the video workshop while making a
banner depicting the symbols used in communion from the Last Supper.

